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of FAMILY RELIGION, | ily religion by those who live amid the light one prominent purpose of God i

1.25 RELATION to the trainjno of ?D(1 advantage* of the Goapal dispensation, luted unity. “ Did he not/* ask
Rv 1 00 children. j? rebuked by the super* til ions of pag«n Da- nant prophet, 44 Did he not mat
r>u. ------ tions, ancient and modern. The Greeks Yet had he the residue of the Si

450 A D1SQOUR.sk and Homans had their Lares and fruatt*, wherefore one? That he mic.
nt< 125 11T MATTHEW Kiciiw . , a apecies of tutdary genii whom they wor- qoiilt seed. It is freely adn

6aJ , , ■ ’ 1 ■ *’■ shipped as household god.. In every house j eveu iu the best periods of Jewi
„ld *° T/ir^T’ W# *"•LorJ- ,m“ee8 ot'hows imaginary div inities were this blessed eua wa* uttaiued i

3 75 •| llp, * ,\ . e“b"n*d’ a,"> cv‘‘ry hearth wag an altar imperfect degree, and to a very
•30 reals on the 7 °f 'h® marria«e *“»<■'ution 0'' .wl"' h “"ifices were offered, to a],pease tent. The failure, however, wa'

I HS - he express appomtmcnt .of God. "*"• displeasure, '« acknowledge their ble, not to any defect in the Divi
Nor is i possible to contemplate the vari- ho'1"'/. orto invoke their favoring auspices, inadequacy of the provision fo 

*4'5(> 2 8al'*,“r>r purposes embraced in its orig- 8»rh [observances may awaken your pity, full effect^ but solely to the ii
d - dr ,U "'"1 1<s Fccuhar adaption to ac- Perb"P* ,:r,,ito “ smile ; and you may con- evil proclivities of a carnal and I

2 00 complish them, when unpreveuted by hn- S1?1"1"'8 yourself on your superior know-j people.
lue 1.7ft !!',H,r' iTV",T’ ,V"bo".t b.tiu« profoundly '*d"e . ®Mt do not, I entreat you, overlook Behold here, my brethren, the
itiy p sse w ith the benignity and wisdom e principle underlying those observances j sign of God still, unchanged ei

125 “J a '?* i"b°m the whole family in heat- ~,be de'oUt recognition of the dependence 1 more perfect development.°nnder
1.25 i l, „ri “"“'“d', lo reier this so- pf fsm'lies on the superintending care of tian dispensation,—<1,at he mie
1.25 ^ * lcmnordinance to any other than a Divine ,,lv'ulb« lowers. Thou who ubhorrest 'jodly seed. We arc told that (
1 25 ZT’ ° redUtC “ !° tbe ,eve> of a civil *** dost thou commit sacrilege, by rob- the gates of Zion, more than all
l .no “u,p“c^ u ,n“rc political ex,Hidient for the b,D* the_ living and true God of the'honor lings of Jacob ; but the gates .
l oo presenation of social order, and the protec- d,'": 10 "s m neglecting to rear an the ways of Zion, will soon moi

of 1 ” 8ptu!“r riglits, is to divest it of its aIl«r to him in your habitations? altars of God arc cast down iu
*00 sacreaefigmty «„d to ignore the teachings V 18 H ,B mor»lf( 'bat the power lings of Jacob. Let the voice of

of the facts and lessons of the Bible, in re'a- *° do 8°?d involves the obligation to per- and salvation he hushed in the t
lion to a subject than which there is none orn. til, in other words, that our respond of the righteous-let family re
«r«roni.,mRtei7 a880:,ated w,,b the inter- b,1,t,e* “re commensurate with our re- into general desuetude, or degeu 

art > tsts of the Redeemers kingdom .‘Oiircos. io tlie rectitude of this principle a (rigid and lifeless form- and
v \ ar<'hctype of this hallowed uuion is you 9^“ ''“me no valid objection. And might well he written on the w«

portrayed for our instruction on the opening e,lually vain is the hope of alluding its jm- sauctiiary. For in such' a >tate 
page of revelation. And, although some P“r"“l application in the day of final audit, public worship would inevitably « 
ol its attendant circumstances have been lo<-you know who bus said, “ Fnto whom- aspect of a vain and vapid ceremc

1'riORS profanely caricatured by sceptics, the pre- Roev?r ",ncb is given, of bim shall much be melancholy symbol of deoarli
u“*m? “‘T ruc0rd Wl11 descend to the latest gen- rc/ln"'ed i !1"d to whom men have commit!- “ Wherefore come out from am

’ ®ra,!“n’ copimandiug the reverence and ?d much» o( 1|"" 'bey shall nsk the more.” ami he ye separate saith the J
kindling the admiration of every thoughtful , me carnesUy beg °f y°", 'ben, serious- touch not the unclean thim. aud 
and devout reader. I refer especially to 10 contemplate from this stand-point, ceive you, and will he a “father 

'asHB8. 'he method God was pleased to adopt in relat,ve a* a parent—the le and ye shall be my sons and ,1
°‘h« providing a help meet for Adam. In the *,tlm“|e, peculiar influence with which it saith the Lord almighty ”

case of the animal tribes, the two sexes '»'•*««» you, and ,he corresponding functions Our arguments nml illnsirMi,,, 
sprang into existence simultaneously uuder ur V1® **OI18CR,|,l|ou8 exercise of which you fertile topic are far from \u in\r 

• n>»Je to ^ forming hand of the Creator. But ar« amenubie by the God with whom but our limits forbid vn 9 C
Adam was firs, formed, then Eve; and in have to do. Impressed will, such
tirtue ot her peculiar formation, the tuo ,us,t“d ol with your parental your own meditation may profitah

' rsrioos wcre constituted one. And may there not ubbt’*llons, I1'" will rather tremble at the to an almost indefinite extent
be truth tis wcl'as ingenuity in the quaint J“agu|tl,de and solemnity of the trust they however, cuclude this part of'th

I remark. She was not made out of his °jve’ uu|c“> ,ndl'ed' too Ircquently without an earnest appeal to yo.
\ bead to surpass him, nor from his feet to ‘he case, habitual omissions of duly have, and consciences, su«iestive of'^e

na be trampled on, hut from his side to he *° a" ominous extent, impaired ihe seusihil- pe. ts under which vour , Zn^l .J
'“IIb aPd — hi8 heart to bo dear ".V of conscience ,‘mJht ZZS -TaTvm d

/AGS to lura. lie this as it may, the creative des.gnation ol the blessed and the tenlion. Let me say them with all
. power of imagination maybe safely dial- 0,e“l'Hte> y“u »re constituted, at once, ity—If you recognize your indebt,

* enged to suggest a procedure that would ''ckiug he prophet, and the priest of your God for all the .domestic hl.Ji
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H^BI^B^^W _,. . . r C%C%\ Y I the blessing of the Divine Spirit bring men changes which may seem
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IB *,... HlM _ . to know aright is hte ot.rui.l- .lent and Secretary of the

::®H11MI WEMESDAV. SIPl’K. 13, !*»(• II. Retard, D. D.,J. Taj
|^99 __________ ;______________ _________ ___________________ ■ —  --------------- L.Gaetz, A.AN . NicolsonHi ' ml Fn~iii t liingnifiocnt speech before the Brit- ENGLISH CORRESPONDENCE. J H. Shnr,j. B. Mow-
^B ' »h Conference at Manchester Mr. Fun- 4th conference letter. on! and W. K. Dudman.

JIB jy slion informed his admirmg audience tuat minister and one lay gei
^B B it was no unusual thing in the history o< Dear Mn. E!”T°“’—The .^rnnferenee pointed by the Newfound
^B y f (V,p vnnnrr minis- in connection with the present Conference Jiv t|,e Minutes of Co^B lHI the Canadian Conference „ o are far too numerous to secure detailed no- seen'lhat tlie tjme „f mc<

.wjp ters of that body to withdraw for a time ticeg. auj ag they were scattered over a Mon(jay the 24th June a
^^^B from pastoral work in order to fit them- Very large area, and distributed among Ag t|ie general Committe

selves the better for its performance by many towns, it was a difficult and arduous ference must begin on th
^B -..~JB| "raduatini* at some college ; and he indicat- undertaking to aUend even a fair propor- u wou]d geem unfortunai
^^B ';JP graduating some coi.eDe ,ion of them. The reception of the returned gcagon ag gix or ei„ht ho

’?P| ed with sufficient distinctness that that was Mjf#ionarie, wa* , service to themselves jevotej to t|)e considerati
^B SC” an example that some young English minis- amJ t)ieir friends of a deeply interesting |ailg w|,ieh will ^upy ,
^^B viiflBy ters mi"ht copy with profit to themselves character, but it was held many miles from sjneS9 mcn caued from
^B il and advantage-to the cause. In due time, Manchester. The candidates for ord.nat.on Conferencc Hmit9. We
^B 1 , Mr Punshon’s su<'"cstion may were distributed into three companies, in how ;u , he course oft
^B & perhaps, Mr. Puns .on s surest on may hapeig very wide Bpart, narrate tllis subject, that very c<
^B bear good fruit. But how much better their oonver9ioa and their call to the ortant questions are to
^^^B v fT would it be if in the Canadian Conference, worfc of the Christian Ministry. By u n the equitable soluti
^^B B* 1 the British Conference and in all other Me- means of this arrangement the Conference wjj| depeud (he satisfaci
^B ‘ thodist Conferences whatsoever all minis- services have been seasons of deep interest a hundred Ministers anc
^B f 1 . „___ , fnr „]P cffc(.tive and hallowed joy to the people of many Jer God of our cntire j
^B .Ml t ters were properly fitte 1 towns contiguous to Manchester. The or- . ,jgtjc cuterprize.

i" f discharge of their public duty prior to their JiDation services are held in high esteem, Thc su„„cstfou ot thii
I ordination. To accomplish that most dc- a„j for many days before they were held uating we^believe with '

^^^B I . sirahle result is ouc of the serious tasks to it w as a matter ol difficulty to procure tick- nrogeou, o( monetary co
^B J|,| which Methodism thc world wide over will ets ^of adtms^on ^erthe^ of t^e^ ^ >»pe* for many years have ha

earnest. protracted exercises, was out of the ques- l^eiTdetaiU.1” Comm
-"||J ;||1 But meanwhile what should young nun- ,jOD. No other Conference Session is held e(j to deal with these qt

^B isters and ministerial candidates do, for during the day, and in truth an attendance oocagion,i taking them .
^B whose proper training no sufficient provis- Jlr^^"188 am0UD forced themselves on th

■ J 11 providentially thrust forth into the field sleu- cr3ll^eCre delivered by fhe Ex-J’resideuts “roughly diseusi

HHH dcrly equipped for their sacred avocation? nearest to the Chair, the Rev. John I-arrar, tjiejr adjustment, some<
L I ItB * Should they, if conscious of their unfitness and Dr. Jobson. Reports speak o t ese -n R reiatjon neither eqiB N m rvr*’-**? is~:S"" arssva,1 J si'0111'1 1,1 rolmnee upon their pro- series of discourses which have become the some instauees year by

J vidential call, content themselves with i,eritage of Methodism. Their delivery safe atld hermouious d
Amt their meagre preparation for the perform- was accompanied with marked influence ,|le c()mbiiied wisdom a

^B Ujsi aucc of their weighty task? 01. no, and blessing from on high and although a wfco ^ t.al,ed t0 c,
. 6 ' .. ... . free use of the manuscript was made all .« :n b „

- m t |J ! 1 ; t“0USaCd ;,mCS U0! 1 - ;;h0“t through the discourses, proof was given ^h Us no, yet Lm
dermg ourselves greatly liable to the ,hat Methodist preachers cat. upon special >)ur Comlnittee;<or Con

^B -mg' charge of presumption, we could offer a few occasions aud uoder the pressure ot great slnlldiQg. lies to some i
^B words of counsel to young brethren any- responsibility, wield great power and bring (jon „f oureutirc financi

where thus situated, we would sympathiz- down blessed mflueneesii^pon tit. congrcga 7 he necessity of sijtlt
■ ingly urge them first to be of good cheer. “^gSVwe to the Free Trade Ilall, ®"r U'""" ‘V**

^B 1 They arc not condemned by any imperious and observe that it is again filled to its ut- Kye ; OQC who ,,ns }
IJli necessity to be mere hewers of wood aud most capacity. The admission is by the Eugliab Methodism wi

^^^B drawers of water in the Tuberuacles of the Society lickct, the token of lass am ,.ear8 must have notice
flk if' . Lord. The way is most certainly opcu to Church membership. ic meeting is 10 bag characterized the

^B IBL Ihem f, r the attainment of what when raca- for f'ndy devotional purposes, and the ex- Coufcrence the
^B :WBm them h.r the attainment ot what wl.cn mea ercige9 are confined to praise, prayer, and . .hhiu certain .

sured by the current standard of literary two or three short addresses. It is dtffi- Coke died, the e 
Bk jfrj.- acquirement in the respective Christian de- cult to describe a meeting of this nature, so jj;gsiong Were erected i
^B WM rfili nominations, may he regarded as a goodly powcrlul in its influence, aud which pro- 0poperations, and som
B I HP mental culture. duced most gracious; results..The singing ^ ,0 itg mana
^^^B flk V ... . ... was glorious, it swelled up from five thou- t entcrn
^B Wc ur«e >cro'My 11,111 y°uu8 bre,hrea sand voices, and was as the sound of many ^ possessed tie
^^^B : .fes should take paius to form an accurate esti- waters. It was led by Mr. Curnock, the the Conference. In ri
^^B '••'ftif' mate of their precise mental condition and of well-known Precentor of our Conference, 0Di Home Missions, C

their mental necessities. To do this they must and just the man for the post to which his gc(ltols, &e.

H 19 mr ......- »■« - *» *»• r irJ:'1iJ-* w-*-
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frr I fcttfftsassr■ their -%ja * ar ’,7 ‘€r?, *.n 1DS“est will he held this morn- the Sabbkth School, request that the prosperity St. Stephen Messrs Fooe I)i
Barents A ~a "*k Mr’ EH- mnk, and his body bss not of Sabbath School work be made , subjict of Driosudt
■ to ask J en recovered special prayer throughout all our churches and St. James, local arrangement.
H minis- Handsome Bequests.—The followin g a ton6™K»tions Milltown, Messrs. Pope, Lockl

some of the appropriations contained in the “ Modes ot teaching,” the special subject of Hemmeon, Johnson and Cos 
Jest will and testament of Stephen Xewton I the Session, was then taken up and an anima- Sussex \ ale, Sept. 25, 26, 27, 2£
Binney. for religious and benevolent objects ted discussion ensued ^nme, Cowperthwaie and 1
some time previous to his death:__ I Grand Lake, Sept. 18, 19. 20—

To Granville Street Church, *1000 The Evenixg session was held in the Lein- n,«“‘
To Acadia College, 500 I *ter Street Baptist Church—Tl>e special sub- *'eni“‘eui, Oct. 23,24,25, 26,

H< l(for T^e Baptist Foreign Miss, Society, 500 ject of discourse was— “ The advantage of a KinwrtnrT 'YiT*-*, \t r
■ Jz its | UStf^' Z “form *  ̂-boo..."

■’'clock. The Deaf and Dumb Asylum m I 1I,K of tins, it is reported, was one Demstadt.
■crnbled The Protestant Orphan Asylum. 100 Iof‘h« “>°»t animated ot the convention
Hademy, The Industrial School, 100 I On Saturday meetings were held morning, ''' onnn, iirpt. 1, 1871.
Hurl, a 'iVi c'0'0^,0* Baul'* r°r the poor, 400 j afternoon and evening. The question discus-
Hlinesl Additional for the poor, 400 sed at the Morni, g Session wa, ••Teacher,' --- --------------------------------

It is reported that the Itev.T.H.Band. ex-Su-1 Meeting, and Prayer Meeting and bow to TBL BO DISTRICT
Lmn. been appo"nted to tte same porittoCTn^fcw 'l ,b*"‘At ‘be Afternoon Session,— home missiox meetix

H on ll« .B7fii,W,,Lk.- 8ublrsf d'"K Mr. John Bennett, who “ ,,OW Su"da-V ,K-ho01* be mlJe “ore *»- Truro, time to be arranged-!! 1■ portion bad filled that office for many year*. tractive , —and at the i venmg Session,— Biver Philip, Sept. gofgi722-
called Tin; Asylum for the Blind. We are I ^be circulation ol healthy literature ammgst AV. LeLacbeur and M. B. Hi

ot Pm to learn of the recent appointment ot I *b'scholars. \\ aliace, .Oct. 17, 18, 19—J. ]
■ ■ , 1,.,r- ,0,l«c “ physician to the Asylum for the The Farewell Meeting, wa. held in the „ UE*c,h«ur “d •\te*?r‘Born
HVl0Und- < Bimd- Hr. Dodge came here a comparative Centensrv Church n i.i ,L v , Pugwash, Dec. 19—J. Tweedy,Hom <1‘- stranger; the energy and skill displayed bv ' ° Church on Sabba.h tvenmg, after a and M. B. Huestis.
■ I, lmn in treating those diseases to which he de- “crniou °" “,e duties of Sabbath School Tea- Albion Mines, Oct. 12—W. C. Bi
Hv * ]otvH his special attention, argue well for the cbcr* by the Kev, D. D. Currie, the chair was Biver John, Jan.—W. C. BrownH?" *uecess of this benevolent institution— ‘»hen by A. W. Masters, Esq., and addresses S"’10!*’ S^P1-A. D. Morion.H '-v ‘he origirialecl aiKl so liberally arulowed by the late were delivered hv ihe ll„ M r m Guysboro, Goldenville, MancbesH Rev. William Murdoch. The director, imld n^ Wei.h Mr P 4 , » v ' G.U.u. and Port Hawkesbury. IHu Con have made a better selection, and we congralu- ' M K<-'ker*ley, Mr. Stubbert, and Mr. ment.

on* late belli parlies ou his appointment riI March.
■m! been ... ‘ appointment.— mtneu.l foreign mission meetij

H- ---“■ 1ra,,Kht nual sermon was preached by the Kev Mr '• Package, lor Windsor, Falmouth, Kent- pugJi.h'’ R u
H™. I^hl °rs‘- -»ohn. N. B. The Kev. J^ih v,llc- Avondale, and Horton Circuits, have been Darriso^’ ’ ^ “

H"’ 8n‘‘ W? dav'<monii.io *" *dd,**» on Fri-1 ,ent in one pareel, per Fishwick's Express, to Albion Mines! Dee. 20-W CB
Iand aP- Mr hC Kev Kuv- S- E. Hues,is. Lower Horton. The pack- Bead.
H'-tstood ine year. hainuan for the ensu- ag„ for tbp rti>t o| lhe Uaiifu District have John, Oct. 23, 24, 25— R.

Humbly. In the evening a missionary meeting was been sent in one bundle per Fishwick’s Express, Pictou. Dec^™^’ Read and A
Hol“"ons hj d »«d addressed Jiy the Rev. Dr. Wilks ol lo ‘he Book Room, Halifax. a D1 —w. Head and A.
H".be red liam.^’oriler^ ’̂ Rfr-'^l,odd> Kev- Mr- Wil-I 2. lhe packages for the Truro District were Guvshoro, Goldenville. Mane best
I Several ol tbe pulpit, in other chuiche. in J"'’ "T" ^'‘"hk’s Express, in one bundle to G,“™*ud 1>ort II»*k«bur7l lo,

H A,‘dci- ‘he city we e occupied by ministers belonging . v " C- Brown. Pietou, and should have
HJ,erv*‘i- ‘° 'h'* body, the Rev. K. K. Black, of Milton, I btt'“ roceived at Piclou in time lor the Finan------------------------------------------
H-'-books preached in the forenoon in the Brunswiek I cial District Meeting. V HALIFAX DISTR1
■^ Street YVesleian church: and the H,.v U'„. I ° 11H' The Williams of Sheffield, in the evenitm in the .lhe lJac'ka8es ,or ‘be Prince Edward Is- home mission meeting-
Hl,e,WOrk Gralton Street church—we believe very much ^ 1,,*‘>’*« ||«ve .H Ue„ sent, in one parcel, Hahfw, Dartmouth and Windso
■irely eu- '“e delight ot all who were allowed to listen 10 Rev- J;l8- 1 ay lor, Charlottetown, per East- rangements.
H 'me ,0 to them. I ern Express. ' Falmouth, Sept. 25,26, Dep. Ilenr

Deaf and Dumm Institution.—Mr. Hut- 4- The packages lor ihe Fredericton District ,, al1’ ... ,,
H' bro*<l ton. I rmcipal of the Institution for Deaf and were all sent to Rev. Leonard Gaetz per Fast- r>r‘0"-, °rJ-J‘. Dep. Bogers.

* Dumb, lias returned irom a verv urmifvinsF I u . ' 4181 Kentville, Oct. 26, 2b, Dep. Kogei^H (Milemy tour in Breton, in which lie was accom^ ^xpicHS, in a.lvaoce ol the Financial Di»- N* wport, Oct. 2, cS, Dep. Hennigar
■lv unseo-f panied by lour of his pupils. *• He was absent Itnct ^ect*ng* Avondale, Oct. 4, 5, Dep. McMurrav

therein liom Halifax 29 days, travelled about 700 miles 5. Packages for Moncton, Hopewell, Hills- Burlington, &c„ Sept, or Oct., Dep
I »“d bold 22 meetings. He found about 20 and boro, lloveloek, and Salisbury ^Circuits have \t ',i i c,',-. . T. ... ,

l-~ - *■ ~‘r-r »=— ^ * 1
■ \pressed mutes in one family, in another four One re- ° litV' “1C ll)urlow, Moncton. And pack- Musq. Harbour, Oct 26, 27, Dep.
■ n caaion. suit of the tour will probably be the rescue oi “gt" lor ,bu r,'s‘ ?< ‘be Sackville District, ex- ... *’aisl«y.
Bur years several of these unfortunates from their present “P1 Bicbibucto, have been sent by the same W,d. Musq., Oct. 23, 24, 25, Dep
Hlle was darkness, by their introduction to the institu- Express to Rev E lfrctlie Sackville «i .,lowlp:. . .
■ ’ ‘.on here as they are all freely invited to come: f All .1 l , a “ ■ . Bhubenaea.lie, local arrangemei.ts.

r pay or no pay. The ponses ol Mr. Hutton’s’ * packages for the Annapolis D.s- San.bro, local ai rungements.
H'u' The progress through 22 .different places, amount- ,rlcthave bt'e“ *cnt, in one parcel, to the Fi- A. W. NICOJ.
^Bliich they -s -* ciloiily to $l(j,l;t for the whole party—a fact I n*uu*al Secretary, Bev. Joseph Ilart, Granville k
Ho impart w ocl. speaks volumes lor the kindness and hos- Ferry, per Fishwick’s Express. 7~

V pitahty ol the people. Only once had they 7 All the i.ack»„... . .1 „ f , ANNAPtILIS DISTRICT
I “"Other to put up at a public house, ami they were . , " l'^kagis lor the Liverpool I)is- _____________

■ youthful forwarded ftee ot charge Irom place to place. Itnct iavp btL“ seu1, lM!r Li5liwick’s Express, Arrangements lor meeting in aid
H*’dgc was In all other cases they were comfortably ac- I ‘° Financial^Secretary, Rev. John Lallicru, Missions:—
■ to their cotnmodaled in private houses. AltogetherMr. Yarmouth, in one bundle. ’ Annapolis, Sept. 21, 22— Breth
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0., * | | sounded like old timet to bear again the cheer-| yon or I ’ Sobe »ai in tl*

pt 5. I ful dunk of coini—accustomed u we now ere out hu skeletowi—
8 - =. ,0 the noiseless fadd • filthy reg. ’ on the col- ” Skeletons? ...d Poppet.

SLEEP KO MOBE lection-plete, When shall we he.r the
— music of tbe “siller again? “nr round a little boon to

IIT JOHN bkadk. |n ^ afternoon I addressed a Urge coo- they think of when U»ey a
t------ . ,rrt m thm course of Sabbath school teachers and children riding, or hoeing in the gar

i-‘he Wesleyan Ctutpel; snd in the .renin, •• Well. Uther .st uU twj 
“ preached once more to s third crowd in the home -a. ready to start, 1
Sleep no more! The dawn of life is breaking. • Zioa ’ church of the “ United Presbyterians there was no trouble for 1 

The dark-browed hill* of Doubt wear crowns While the pulpits of us city psitors are being morning it was the same 
„f ‘id. supplied by substitute*, H is . pleasant priri- Georg, gave in a little .00

And from thy soul the chains ol slumber sba- lege to preach the Word of Life to multitudes 1 w i e 1 ,>ee”
king, ol stranger, in the place, we »i.it for recreation, do enough for the borne-

Arise, come forth, the light of God behold! For one. I believe that my work in the vaca- ataUa, toatog him and
. , , , tion—ben I have no a.udy and no pastoral talking to h.m in his pica

Sleep no mere The dreams of sinful pleasure c>rei_is it<) „ Mefui „ my homework in the the third morning, when be 
That held thee helpless in their curs’d coutrol, ^ Le( ^ |act u noted by those critics ried. and harnessed him wr 

Forget; and firmly grasp the real treasure who carp at ministers tor taking a needed va- somehow there was a diC
That C hrist has purchased to enrich thy soul. c4tion a change of scene is rest. hone . eyes. But when fa

—ir'A *“ ^ atssss:
bTiiu u, «, w «<*r« to. b a. Uto. to.to, .to., -£• “'!,-b“>“ ^

Tb8u,b io a. euve «r.U to long b.d.. ” “ ^ ofSto'to. »»U ^1. ■■ I told bin. it

li,n ! Cleaver Robinson. Sir Robert Hodgson, the lout for him to act so. that
Sleep no more ! be brings ibec heavenly ar- cjjjef justice, and all the dignitaries of tbe little good place 1 *

mor, monarcbico-republican colony, were present at everybody, that he was a u
For tbou hast still to pass through many foes; ,he meeting. The governor is a shrewd Scotch- ought to set a good samp

But though the combat warmer grow and war- mtD 4nd keeps up quite a stately mansion of horses and Cod wouWn 
mcr, vice-royal totality on seven thousand dol- .good horse. That s whs

Fear not. for thy Great Captain with thee a year ! The Government House is an at- I kissed him on the nose.
goes ! tractive little park overlooking the harbor. - And what did Georgit

He has an eaay birth, and no temptations to “ Why, he beard every
Sleep no more ! Cast off the fold, of weakness, Edwsrd Island does not when I got through, he fel

Of slothlul pride and fruitleaa self-conceit; £ tQ the Canadian Dominion ; but has a self, he couldn't hold up h
And don tby armor with courageous meekness, ,e_is^tiTe assembly of its own. chosen (as to dropped it, till it most ton

And march wherever Jesus leads tbylcet. it, ]ower bouse) by universal suffrage. Abet- he looked as sheepish as il
Sleep no more! The past may well suffice thee ter governed and more content*a 

In wicked slumbers to have spent the day, 1 cannot be found than tbe warm-hearted dwel Tm.
Let not tbe basilisk of sin entice thee; ler. on yonder beautiful Island.

With look o, faith anticipate its gaze. I owe them a benediction for one of^e ap-
pies’, weeks ever spent in summer recreation, tatner cureu a ua ay 

Sleep no more! Awake, “ be up and doing,” ^ucb perfume of fir-groves and hay-fields as I when he was unharnessed 
There's noble work lor head and heart and ;nbaled there will remain as a ‘ sweet savor ’ against father’s shoulder 

hsnd; when I encounter again the odors of city horse could speak, that 1
And, still perfection'll distant goal pursuing, 6treets; and I shall often yearn for one more tried to make it up to fat 

Go boldly forth beneath thy Lord’s com- bright, breezy day among the rolling meadows trouble he made him. 
rnand. 0f Prince Edward Island. When he’s loose in the

—From ,V,v Dominion Monthly for September. -__________ only to stand at the bars
________ * and he walks up as qu-e

LOOK AT rSIKCZ EDWARD ISLAND. BLUNDERS OP A [’I INKER. I'„ to bb. bwb
. • shafts of the waggon manThe writer could relate many amusing in- . ,, ,

by tubo. L. cutler D. l>. . . tier,—hv trouble I at her wouldn 11----- .Uncet of the ignorance ol early settlers-by H. eat. anythi.
Victoria, St. John N. B„ f no mean, amusing to the parties concerned at ^ brings out son) 

August 4th, 1871. 5 the time ot their occurrence, but painful proofs ^ eat out c
(From the New Vork Independent.) that experience keep, a dear school. One .( mak(,a him (h;nk hl,-s

Probably not one in five hundred ot your hardy settler who faced bush-life dest.tu.e of ̂
readers have any distinct or satisfactory know- tbe knowledge necessary to success, determin-__________ __
ledge of one of the most picturesque and at- ed to make his own sugar. As t e season ^ TI10Ir THF 
tractive islands in this Western Hemisphere, drew near he made due preparation Troughs BK TUOL * *
It i. destined to become a popular summer re- to receive the sap were provided, the stately MUKW
sort when direct railway communication is com- maples were tapped, and freely gave t ur i e (isaiaii x:
pleted between this city and Portland. I have blood. Snow was removed for a fireplace, and f , ,
just returned from a delightful vist to the Is- kettles for boiling suspended in order These ; ' ^ k , ,n
land, and have jotted down some of my plea were filled with sap, the fire applied, and the be k , f,

;.nnn>«iinn> Unt hfilmv. hrarimr air. cracklincr billets blazed away, and soon the ket-


